Assisting Parents
in Bringing up their Children
in the Training
and Instruction of the Lord.

November 2, 2020
Worship at Bethel
920-725-1822-English
920-840-5490-Espanol
Thursday Worship English 6:30pm
Sunday Worship-English 8:00, 10:30am
Los Domingos Misa-Espanol 12:00pm

Worship at St. Luke
920-788-4408
Wednesday at 6:30pm
Sunday at 9:00am

Student Absences
In the event that your child is ill or is exhibiting symptoms
and will be absent from school, please notify either the
school office (920-731-4001 or info@svls.us) or your child's
teacher by 8:30 a.m. on the day of the absence in order to
excuse their absence and to share some information with
us about their symptoms. Thank you!
End of Quarter
Report cards will be sent home with the children on Friday,
November 6.
CPTA News
 Meeting this Wednesday, Nov 4th at 6:30pm
 Apparel Sale going
now! https://svlsapparel.itemorder.com/sale
 Lunch for teachers - Tuesday, Nov. 5th (anyone willing
to sign up for salad? https://signup.com/go/iZGMGEn)
 Food Drive going on this week! Children can drop off
items throughout the week. Items will be counted
Friday afternoon. Can we collect 500 items?
Apple Valley Food Drive
Our annual collection for the Apple Valley Food Pantry
starts Monday. If you are able, please help support fellow
church families in the Fox Valley by donating nonperishable, unexpired food. The food pantry has indicated
a need for potato sides and rice, but any item is helpful.
There will be a prize for all students if 500 items are
collected. The week of Thanksgiving, they will be able to
enjoy a PJ/sweatpants day! Add a few items to your
grocery list and send them to school with your child this
week.
If you are able, please plan on attending our meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 4th at 6:30pm.
Thank you and God bless everyone this week. CPTA

Worship at Mt. Calvary
920-731-4001
Thursday at 6:30pm
Sunday at 8:00 & 9:00am in
Menasha and 6:30pm in
Stockbridge

Hot lunch will be served this Friday,
November 6th.
Hot ham & cheese crescent rollups, veggie, fruit

$3/child
Cooler Weather Clothing
The weather is starting to get cooler and cooler, with
freezing temperatures and snowfall possible. Please be
sure that you're checking the weather forecast for the day
and make sure your children have appropriate outdoor
clothing along for recess and phy ed. We will go outside for
recess and most phy ed classes until the
temperature drops below around 10°F or so, or if it is too
rainy and wet to go outside. Thank you for your
cooperation with this!
Lunch Utensils - please bring from home
If your child has lunch which would require eating utensils
(fork or spoon), they should bring their own forks, spoons,
etc. from home in their lunch. We are not currently staffed
to be able to take care of reusable silverware, and
providing plastic silverware for everyone on a regular basis
would create more waste than we're comfortable with, so
we will not be doing that. So please send silverware with
your child if they need it to eat their lunch from home.
Thank you!
1st Semester Mission Offerings
We have chosen to support the WELS Prison Ministry with
our school's first semester chapel mission offerings. WELS
Prison Ministry is a special ministry of WELS which seeks to
build relationships and share Jesus with individuals who
are incarcerated and in prison. So far this semester, SVLS
has collected $403.00 for WELS Prison Ministry.

